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Standard Cigars aad Tebecco, Wholesale and Retail At Right Prict,.
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Fernie, B.C., will

call forth ready assistance from ev
ery community on the coast. The loss 
of life is extraordinarily large and 
undoubtedly many families will be 

...... a* ipft entirely dependent upon public

......$a« oo parity. In anch emergencies aid is
"{« tn ’citV in * °° <t,welrs 9tiick in forthcoming, and the 

* 5? sooner it is given, the more effective 
are the results. The Nugget heartily
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Most Successful Ever Held in Dawson 

Streets Thronged With Good Natured 
Mass of People Not an Incident 

to Mar Pleasure of the Pay.
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GOLD RVNWrMr£Md

GRANDIFORks 9 a. m.. 1 and 5 pm. 
Ht?31K ER...... GRAND FORKS..............9:80 n. m,

For Kates on Shipment of Gold Dust see Office.
9 a. m. and 3 p.*endorses ahv elan which may be sug- The filth annual celebration of Vic- ground and making their connections 

gested for raising a contribution to ££ £* ^ wbl

of ''no circulation " the fund in this city. roost successful in every respect of they expected to race to bulge out in
rnoOET «U» a good -, \------- any u,at has yet taken place. The wonder. The team was captained by

perfect, the Fred G. McCarty and was made up 
weather all that could be desired, 
the crowd large, orderly and equally 
good natured, and throughout the en
tire day there was not a single thing 
occurred to mar the happiness and 
joy so apparent upon etetyone’s face.
The wisdom of dividing the sports in 
a measure, having a portion of them 
the evening previous, was acknowl
edged by everyone, as by so doing 
more time could be given to those 
coming ofl in the afternoon and the 
entire list could be finished in seas
onable time. 'The success of the day 
falls upoit
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w. California statesmen are- waging a 
hard fight against the Puget Sound 
navy yard. San Francisco has come 
to a realization of the fact that 
Seattle is an antagonist which may 
well be reared Hence the pressure at 
Washington against the Puget Sound 

dock.

arrangements Wereto its sdvsrtisere s 
vs times that of e»y as follows : #»<>CH>o<K>o<K><><><>oo<K><>o-oc>ee

> The White Pass and Yukon Route 
I .The British Yukon Navigation

Couplers—Jack Crawford, Fred B. 
Parker, Al Clark and F. N. Atwood. 

Nozzleman—J ack Bellerby. 
Runners—W. H. B. Lyons, Dr. 

Strong, W. A. Conover, W. W.^Smith, 
Click Kooth, Ed. Smith, John A. 
Peterson and Alfred Harper 

The gentleman’s driving race which 
was trotted in heats at 8 o’clock in 
the evening was awarded to the 
horse Dominion, 
other entries, ’Gray Prince and J. A. 
Aikman’s mare, the Duchess, but 
neither was accorded a place by the 
judges op account of their breaking 
continuously.

ed between Juneeu

TTERS
j. *Operating the following flru clua «ailing «learners 

between Dawion and Whitehorse:to the 
the following 

Friday to 
. Dominion,

be
jsts, or 
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Id “White Hrirra ’ ’ * “llsutann * ’ «» CmlUrlr '* "Victorian,” "Yukdfier.” "Cw<|w> 
Zealand tan,” And Four Freight Steamer*’

0 A Mteaiuer will sail (rom Dawson almost daily daring the season of 1902, connecting 
at Whifcehdràe with our passenger traîna for Skan^y The sie* mers bare ».H been 
thoroughly renovated, and staterooms put In first-class condition. Tabic service 
niiHurpaseêi! The steward*» deparwent wilhtié furnished with the beat of fmfts and 
fieeh vegetables. Through ticket*To all Puget Sound and B. C points Krsenratiigi 
made on appl lea lion at Ticket Office.
A. B. Newell, V. P. and Oen'l Mgr.,

Seattle and Skagwny.
J. H. Rogers,General Agent,
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Victoria Day Notice.
All accounts against the commit

tee must be presented before noon on 
Thursday, 29th May

HENRY S. TOBIN,
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of any one stealing 
Daiiv or Semi-Weekly

so many ■ different shoul
ders that to attribute it to any one 
or hall dozen persons would be im
possible. In the matter of securing 
subscriptions, A. Allayne Jones did

Secretary.

••The Mikado.”

: ROBI NS Handle Dirt and
* D tt n Tailings Cheaply
: Belt Conveyors

SATURDAYThe box plans for the four per
formances of Gilbert & Sullivan's
popular operr “The Mikado,” "to be j the most effective work, assisted by

L L. James, Dr. J. N. B. Brown, 
Col. Reichenbach, John Gilson, T. 
G. Wilson and others, 
events owe much of their success and 
the promptness with which they 
vyere handled to Hugh McKinnon, 
Wm. McKay, M G McLeod, W. H 
B. Lyons, Chief Lester, H. A. Stew
art and Ben Ttennaman. Col. Mc
Gregor, J. H. Falconer, Turner 
Townsend and Captain D. B. Olson 
are entitled to much credit for their 
admirable taste in the display of 
decorations. It would be a difficult 
matter to estimate the number of 
visitors in from the creeks. During 
the sports on Saturday afternoon the 
grand stand, 150 feet long and con
taining 11 tiers of seats, was sold 
solidly, while the sidewalk on the 
opposite side was a solid mass of 
surging humanity. Every balcony, 
window and roof of the buildings 
facing First avenue was black with 
people, and that the day passed off 
without an accident of any kind or 
even the slightest disturbance speaks 
volumes tor the successful manage
ment of the affair.

houses or pri-
Quarher mile horse race—Black Al

der, Gollyer up, ftrwt; Nellie Bly, 
Smart up, second.

100 yard dpsh—"Sandy” Frew 
The track first; H. A. Conover second.

Pony race—Little Jean first; Silver 
second.

Veterans’ race—G W Eaton first;
Shoemaker second. ——---------gj——-

Quarter mile bicycle race—W O. 
Peterson first ; Walter Patterson 
second.

Sweepstakes, half mile—Black Al
der, first; Nellie Bly second.

220 yard flat race—"Sandy” Frew, 
first; W. A. Conover, second.

Boys’ race, under 15—C. Maltby 
first; Fred Heath second; Jay 
Mathiason, third.

Girls’ race, under 16—Margaret 
Thompson, first; Helen Agee, second; 
Olga Olsen, third.

Sack race—Leonard Heacock, first; 
Arthur Heacock, second.

Half mile horse race—Black Alder, 
first; Nellie Bly, second.

Running broad jump — “Sandy” 
Frew, first, 19 feet 8 inches; W. A. 
Conover, second, 16 feet 4 inches.

Putting 14 pound shot—G. H. Mc
Leod, first, 41 feet 1 inch; K. Sin
clair, second, 40 feet 4 inch.

Putting 21 pound shot—G. H. Mc
Leod, first, 35 feet 5 inches, K. Sin
clair, second, 31 feet 7 inches.

Throwing 56 pound, Weight—G. H. 
McLeod, first, 29 féet 3 inches ; 
"Sandy” Frew, second, 22 feet 8} 
inches.

Hurdle race, 10 hurdles—"Sandy” 
Frew, first; W. A. Conover, second 

Indian race, bucks—Esau, first ; 
felt by the Americans in joining witbN Robert, second; Simon, third, 
their Canadian brethren in the cele- Indian race, squaws—Sarah, first ;

Alice, second; Mary, third.
Highland dance, men—R. G.' Hen

derson.
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For information seeCE NUGGET. given in the Auditorium theater com
mencing on Wednesday next, are fill
ing up very rapidly The two final 
rehearsals will be held upon the stage 
of the theater this and tomorrow af-

B. A. HOWES, HeteHletroiwie,
;
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. temoon, with all accessories. The 
reputation the society made in the 
production of "H.M.S. Pinafore” is a 
sufficient guarantee of the excellence 
of the forthcoming performances.
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Wages of Sin." 

ae and Vaude- Before Decorating Get Our Prices 
on Flags and Bunting. . .

♦ Townsend & Rose
Carried the Day.

Springfield, 111., May 8.-The re
sult of the Republican state conven
tion, held here today, was a de
cisive victory for the state adminis
tration, and what is known as the 
Yates - Hopkins - Lorimer - North- 
cott combination.
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,t,h of Sir Julian Paunce- 
bassador at Washing- 
ed one ot England’s 

most trusted diplomats, 
•presentattve of His Majes- 
nraent and as dean of the 

the American 
i Paunceiote has acquit- 

a manner that has

The convention
indorsed the administration of Gov. 
Yates and the candidacy of Con
gressman Albert J. ^Hopkins tor 
United States senator by an over
whelming majority 
Cannon was temporary chairman and 
Lieut. Gov. Northcott permanent

B. B. B., B. of N. B.
On Tap at the PIONEER SALOON

Congressman

1 the unstinted respect and
an nations During the chairman 

the Spanish-Ame!H5*0
The platform reaffirms the national 

platform of 1900; deplores the death 
continental dtple- èl Fresident McKinley and ol J. R.

Tanner, indorses the administration 
of President Roosevelt and Gov.

11

Following the review of the par
ade and the firing of the feu de joie, 
"God Save the King” was wing 
standing by the immense crowd, af
ter which Colonel McGregor, chair
man of the day, delivered a brief, 
opening address, later Introducing 
United States Consul Saylor who 
spoke feelingly of the tie which binds 
together indissolubly the two great? 
est nations on earth and the pleasure

bemling their efforts to-
a display of unfriend-

Yates, and heartily indorses the can
didacy of Congressman Hopkins for 
the Illinois senatorship; declares tor 
liberal pensions tor soldiers and sail
ors ol the late civil war and those of 
the recent war with Spain. The 
platform continues :

“We commend the brilliant and pa
triotic services of our army and 
navy in maintaining the dignity and 
honor of out flag on the seas and in 
our foreign possessions and condemn 
the malignant attacks, how being 
made upon our soldiers and sailors."

NORTHERN ANNEXof Great Britain 
ted States. Lord Paunce- 
; and discretion met the 
i a most effective manner 
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Ination of the day commemorative of 
the anniversary ol her wlwse memory 
the entire world reveres. After Mr. 
Saylor’s able effort the school child
ren under the direction of Mr. Ar
thur Boyle and assisted by Mrs. J. 
H Davison sang «several patriotic 
airs including 
ever,” "Rule 
kona " Mr J«

THUS. CHISHOLM, Prep.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
FIRST AVE., COR. QUEEN ST.Ever mstrt woman 

Rtolect herselPipers’ competition—John Taylor. 
Highland dance—children — Boys 

Reggie Williams, first; Claire Wilson, 
toctind. Girls : Const 
aid, first; Eva Willi 
Cassie Carter, third. /

Running high i,um/>- 
firsrt, 5 feet L inch;f“Sandy” Fre*. 
second, 5 feet, f /

100 yard dash, amateur—G. J Hil- 
derbrand, first; Jo* Anstett, sei/ind 

Pole vaulting—M/Kay Wright, first,
W White, second, j

:■ than any of his pre
ss understood the mut- 

i that must arise lrom 
nerican friendship and 
uted in every possible 
1 the strengthening of 

tee. His death is ,a loss 
ly on
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toute scoffed a 
! tost he .oui 
toe earth

, Must tie to Scotland
Seattle, May 9.-TIto 

papers for David Thomso 
lis,/arrived from W 

day, and are now in 
UyBited States mars 
/he man wanted U 

alleged heavy ipU 
building and lo/m 
was arrested in jihii 
ter part of 
coMtoed ia the County jail 

Deputy Marshal Crosby, ol Tacoma 
will start east with the prlsonei to
night, atod deliver him to the British 
authorities in New York.

IflMI SALE—Firstclass restaurant 
doing good business; good loca
tion and building. Very cheap ; 
ownor going out. Apply Nugget 
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produced
"Soldiers of the King" as they 
tramped down the road The exer
cises in the forenoon were brought to 
a close by an elaborate effort at ora
tory by Chief Isaacs. The complete 
list ol sports and the winner» in 
each event is as follows :

FRIDAY.
Baseball match—Dawson city vs 

Commercials. Won by Dawson city; 
score 14 to 5.

Throwing 12 pound hammer—G H 
McLeod first, 118 feet 6 inches, K 
Sinclair second, 105 feet It inches 

Throwing 10 pound hammer-G H.
K. Sinclair

-ef Maple Leal For- 
'ittania” and “Yu- 
ice. Craig followed 

in a briel but/eloquent address, a 
masterly tri 
many virtues f>t our late queen Im
mediately afterward the police and
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Bicycle race, mount, dismount and 
return—W. O. Peterson, first; W M. 
Bolthoff, second; Walter Patterson, 
tbied.

Obstacle race*-Cfatk Robbins, first, 
C. Maltby, second.

Two mile flat race—Arthur Hyde, 
first; E. A. Smith, second.

Single canoe race-W. W Smith, 
first; Arthur Weaver, second.

Double canoe race—E. a. Smith 
and Alex McLean, first; Alfred Har
per and Fred Parker, second 

Tug of war, N. C. Co. vs Scotch
men—Wop by N.C.Co. in 15 seconds 

The prize tor the beet decorated 
building was awarded to the pawson 
Hardware Company The judges also 
recommended a supplementary prize 
ol $25 be given J L. Sale <6 Co., 
and made special mention of the 
Ladue Company, N. C. Co., Bank 
saloon, McLennan * Me Feel y and the 
Rochester hotel. A cup was award
ed to Lowe & Sickenget for the best 
float and a supplementary prize of 
$10 was recommended to the K loa

the children singing
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Sal
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introduced in the
McLeod first, 96 l^et; 
second. 84 feet 8 inches 

Tossing the cabet-G H. McLeod, 
first, 88 feet. No one appearing to 
contest for second place, a loot of 
the caber was sawed ofl when George 
Dick tossed in 29 feet 9 inches 

Policeman’s race, 100 yard»- Con
stable St. John, first;
Pickett, second.

The lacrosse match was not played 
owing to the inability ol the teams 
to get property into shape Another 
event that tailed to take place was 
the firemen’s hose coupling race apd 
the ladder race, 
best known to themselves the 
lar firemen refused to enter any of 
the competitive races and they were 
all taken by default by a company ot 
volunteers. They gave an exhibition 
drill and race both on Friday even- 
ing ^and Saturday, covering the

Will Sail for MAYO CREEK, 
Stewart I^iverrrrs:.
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TUESDAY. AT 1:00 P. foi
>

it wl
Constable the I-—For Rates, Etc., Apply——

Aurora
mm Etc. ;

W. MEED,Men’s Hats, i i ai
dike laundry tor its decoratedH§k +
team and cart. The Tinners' union 
received honorable mention and 
special mention was made ol the 
N. W. M .P , the Dawson Rifles and 
the city fire department.

A number of children's events will 
take place this evening on the bar
racks grounds. The children will 
assemble at the school house at 6:45 
and march to the ground escorted by 
the police band.
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